Abstract: 2, 3, 7, 8 TCDD, a 
I. Introduction
2,3,7,8 TCDD is an environmental pollutant, produced during the improper burning of paper, pulp, wastes [1] [2] [3] and tend to accumulate in the adipose tissues of animals including human, exposed through different environmental sources [4, 5] . Dioxin like PCBs contaminated fish consumed by pregnant women reported developmental disorder and cognitive deficits in infants [6] [7] [8] . Few studies in Japan and Taiwan reported that dioxin and PCBs exposure from contaminated rice oil caused endocrine disruption, neurobehavioral deficits and psychomotor developmental disorder [9, 11] . It was reported earlier that high level consumption of PCBs, dioxin and furan is related with high level of pollutants accumulation in breast milk during the lactation period and reduced the neonatal neurological optimity [12] . In one of the neurotoxicological studies of dioxin, it was reported that a single dose of TCDD exposure caused reduction of inositol in rat brain cells [13] . Similarly, it was observed that the cumulative exposure of TCDD, endrin and chromium induced oxidative stress and tissue damage in rat liver and brain cells [14] . It has also been observed that the ovoexposure of 2,3,7,8 TCDD caused brain lesions and evoked several developmental issues in chick embryo, which was possibly a classic case of dose and duration dependent neurotoxicity of TCDD [15] . Several studies reported that the chronic exposure of PCBs and TCDD produces oxidative stress by ROS, evokes lipid peroxidation and DNA damage in rat brain tissue [16, 17] . It was reported earlier that oxidative stress was associated with apoptotic cell death induced by TCDD in human neuronal cell [18] . It was reported that TCDD, in in vivo conditions, generally binds with AhR receptor and targets to blood brain efflux transporter which reduces the accumulation of drug therapeutic agents in neuronal cells [19] . Therefore, the increased intracellular ions are possibly associated with intracellular signaling alteration due to TCDD toxicity [20] . Going through the literature it was observed that studies related to TCDD effects on lysosomal enzyme in brain tissue are rare. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to study the dose and duration dependent effects of low dose TCDD on few lysosomal enzymes in mice brain. The study tested the hypothesis that low concentration of TCDD provokes dose and duration dependent effects to lysosomal enzymes in mice brain cells.
II. Materials And Methods
Healthy inbred female Swiss Albino mice, around 3 months of age and weighing 30 ± 5 g, were used for the entire study. The animals were fed with commercially available rodent diet and water ad libitum, and kept in the animal house facilities under hygienic condition as per CPCSEA India, guidelines. Humidity and temperature were controlled (25 ± 2°C) and diurnal cycle of 14:10 h was maintained. All experiments were conducted according to norms approved by CPCSEA, India.
The Dioxin, 2,3,7,8 TCDD, in its purest form, was obtained from Sigma Aldrich Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. (CAS No. 1746-01-6). All other chemicals used for this study were of analytical grade and procured from reputed Indian chemical companies. A total of 81 inbred female Swiss albino mice of the same age and weight group were taken for experimental studies. The selection of doses were based on (a) TCDD residues available in the environment and possible human exposure through oral route from different environmental sources (b) evaluation of toxicity studies and Minimum Risk Dose (MRD) for extrapolating from animal model to human for TCDD administered through oral route. Groups of mice were administered two different sublethal doses of TCDD (0.004 mg/kg bw/d, 0.04 mg/kg bw/d) for 2, 4 and 6 days of exposure durations. The whole brain tissue was pooled from at least three animals for each dose group and suspended in chilled Sucrose-EDTA-Imidazole (SEI) buffer at pH 7.1 to remove excess blood and adhering meninges. Known amount of whole brain tissue was sampled from the pooled tissues of all animals and homogenized in chilled phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to obtain a 10% (w/v) homogenate. Enzyme extract preparation for purified lysosomal enzymes was carried out by the method of Beaufay [21] . Homogenate was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 8 min at 4 C. the obtained supernatant was re-suspended in phosphate buffer and centrifuged at 11,000 rpm for 40 min to get lysosomal fraction. The resultant sediment was re-suspended in phosphate buffer with 0.1% Triton X 100 to obtain a supernatant of lysosomal fraction. The activity of Acid Phosphatase, α-Galactosidase, β-Glactosidase and β-Glucuronidase were estimated using this lysosomal fraction. The enzyme assay was done as per the method of Tettamanti and Masserini [22] . Protein concentration of the tissue homogenate was estimated by the Lowry et al. [23] , using bovine serum albumin as the standard. The obtained data were subjected to various statistical analyses like oneway and two-way nested ANOVA and 't' test for their cumulative acceptability and hypotheses testing. All statistical analyses were done as per Sokal and Rohlf [24] .
III. Results and Discussion
Results of the present study showed drastic changes in the lysosomal enzymatic activity in all the doses and exposure durations. The specific activity of acid phosphatase showed 1.5 fold reduction after the exposure of 0.04 mg/kg bw/d dose of TCDD for 6 days of exposure duration. Whilst, the lower (0.004 mg/kg bw/d) dose of TCDD increases 1 fold of the specific activity after 4 days of exposure duration compare to the control (Fig.  1) . Similarly the activity of α-galactosidase showed 1 fold reduction after the exposure of 0.004 mg/kg bw/d of TCDD. However, the higher dose group showed 2.5 fold reduced enzymatic activity compare to the control animals, followed to slight stimulation after 4 days of exposure durations (Fig. 1) . The specific activity of β-galactosidase showed slight inhibition after the exposure of lower dose of TCDD in higher exposure durations. Whilst, the higher dose of TCDD causes stimulation after the 6 days of exposure duration (Fig. 1) . The specific activity of β-glucuronidase showed inhibitory trend after the exposure of both doses of TCDD for 6 days of exposure durations (Fig. 1) .
PCBs and dioxin like compounds tends to persist into the environment for a long time and through food chain it exposed to the higher consumers including human [25] . Dioxin like chlorinated compounds induce oxidative stress by producing intracellular free radicals and ROS [20] . Oxidative stress caused by reactive oxygen species is also speculated to be pathologically important for various neurodegenerative processes and cognitive deficits [26] . It was documented in available literature that free radicals, generated by the environmental pollutants, influence gene expressions and prerequisite apoptotic processes [27] . The observed results suggested that the disturbances in the activity of lysosomal enzymes might have activated the metabolic pathway thereby disrupted the normal neuronal functions of the brain [28] . The results of the two way nested ANOVA showed a very prominent exposure duration dependent effects of TCDD in the brain tissue ( Table 1 ). The maximum significant variation were observed in the activity of acid phosphatase (98.38, p = 0.05), however, the t-test performed between the control and individual exposure durations within each group showed significant variations in all exposure durations ( Table 2 ). The highest significant variations were observed in the activity of β-glucuronidase in lower dose of TCDD for 2 days of exposure duration. The results of single Factor ANOVA showed significant variations in each dose group of all selected enzymes (Table 3) . Highly significant variation were observed in α-galactosidase activity in brain tissue (64.08, p = 0.05). TCDD and related compounds are reported to bind with cytoplasmic AhR receptors and known to disrupt the glucuronyl transferase activity by affecting different gene expression [29] . Such type of environmental factors are found to be in low concentration in brain whilst these affects to cellular mechanism leading to metabolic pathway [30] . Lysosomal enzymes are important for the cell degradation processes [31] [32] . It has been reported that the formation of autophagic vesicles were related with the alteration in the lysosomal membrane integrity [33] . Acid phosphatase affects the metabolic rates of phosphates. Therefore, in this study it can be said that the inhibition of acid phosphatase activity might have reduced the glucose phosphorylation turnover in brain tissue. Presence of β-glucuronidase has been demonstrated in all vertebrates' animals. It catalyzes hydrolysis of terminal-β-(1-6) and β-(1-4) glycosidic linkage in carbohydrate chain which helps in trans-glycosylation process [34] . Inhibition of β-glucuronidase and α-galactosidase were therefore, related with the decrease of metabolic rate of glycosylation by this enzyme in brain tissue [35] . The present study thus, indicating that low dose exposure of TCDD caused a clear exposure duration dependent effects to lysosomal enzymes in mice brain tissue. Though it is not very clear at this stage, but TCDD probably produced ROS and free radicals by different cellular reactions like altered lysosomal enzyme activity. These ROS might be responsible for the production of oxidative stress and disturbed cell homeostasis. It is also possible that the altered enzymes together with the produced ROS induced cellular signaling which ultimately evoked cellular apoptotic process in the mice brain cells. 
